
BUY YOUR .....

Dry Goods
Millinery
Groceries
Boots and Shoes etc.

J. J. Steigler’sat..
Special Bargains on Saturday.

Woollen Mill Store fi*
ZR,ZEJLD THIS . . .

People are always looking for goods that 
wear and look well. Gall in and see our 
stock. All new men’s and ladies suit-* 
ings . . -

We have imported from foreign countries Scotch 
Cheviot, Serges and Fancy Worsteds. If one piece 
does not suit your taste another piece will.

Full line of Mens’ and Ladies’ Hosiery, Flannelletes 
Blankets, etc. etc.

Remember suits are made up to order 
in this store. Every suit up-tc-date and 
good fitting- -

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL
Main 8t., North.

Public Notice 1
, .1

We wish to announce to the eating public of 
Mil dm ay and vicinity that we are constantly 
replenishing our stock of
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|| Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, S 
S Confectionery, Cyclone Flour |f 
ff Tobacco Blue Ribbon Tea, Pickles, # 
|| Etc. and am selling them at prices at || 
Z which you can afford to buy plenti- m 
1 fully.

...Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded... s
ê 
s
«â!g» Woody Butter, Eggs, Cash, Etc., Wanted. A nice lot of Crockery just 
^ . ... to hand . , . .

Call and be convinced z
ss The Star 

S Grocery. J. N. 8CNEFTER . S
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Sun proof paints Screen liners and
. . a//, > 1 gelical-church on Sunday morning. Xu

^ t t p -| y the evening the pulprfc was occupied bvWindows Mr. Wm. Beese of Chestey. Mr. Beese
* * i j|jL *eXt this week far Winnipeg, where he

will take charge of a mission field"
— j w *, -.^vt -T> * 1 —While Mr. Andrew Hughey and liis
Ready M.lXwlTail'll daughter were ontr driving last Thurs

day evening, they were shot at by a man 
from behind a tree. Neither were 
injured but the bullets Came dangenns- 
ly near. A great many tramps have 
been seen in that section this spring 
and it is supposed to have been one of 
these gentry who fired the shots 

—While Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Walkerton were away to Mildmay some 
time ago, the house was entered by a 
back window, and some $20 in money 
a gold chain and a number of other 
valuable carried off. This monej was 
in a bureau drawer, and we know that 
wired the burglar reads this notice and 
is told that he overlooked a roll of bills 
containing $175, and which was snugly 
stored away fn the same drawer,—we 
know that burglar will be templed to 
out and hire some able-minded citizens 
to kick him out of town.
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fr.Taints A
TUltr WU.L It

witmstand I' 
the F

^EMENTS

wAll colorsm,
* ; • CHURNS Steel and Wood 

Frames... ^52&
LAWN MOWERS with ball bearings.

)

Massey-Harris
Bicycles...

f

£S- ‘v

And Bicycle Sundries.
HERBAGEUM, the great food for all 

kinds of stock. Try it.

• * the las* Pa'nt you used ^blistered, doift 

The sun don’t hurt
Ifei. rfc Brand "Weather and 

Waterproof Pure Liquid Paints,“J\
Bfe’v I -■
i E a vet roughing,

Matest covcrmg^ V'ire-Feneing
One dealer in a town has exclusive agency.

Manufactured only by And Picture t ranting Done-
THE FRANCIS-FROST CO'., limited . j

Toronto, Canada Satisfaction guaranteed.
' Give Us a call.
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—A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Wednesday morning at the re, ideure 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H ick, when their 
daughter, Miss Lulu C., was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. E. 
Hogate of Toronto. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. R. Keefer in the 
presence of a few intimate friends of 
the bride, amongst whom were Mrs. L. 
Lang of Michigan and Miss Haas of 
Walkerton. The bride was most be
comingly attired in a garnet travelling 
suit. Several beautiful and valuable 
presents were received. The young 
couple left on the morning train amid 
showers of rice, for Toronto where they 
will reside, followed by the best wishes 
of their many friends here.

CENTRAL
HARDWARE.GEORGE CURLE,

—Mr. Dan Scegmiller paid Mildmay 
a flying visit on his new Cleveland 
racer on Sunday,

—We arc indepted to Rev. Father 
Wey of Deemerton for the latest cabinet 
photo of Father Elena, of which copies 
mi]) be had. J. E. Mllholland.

—Messrs. C. Buhl man, L- Fletsch 
and Geo. Lobsinger were in Chepstow 
on Tuesday fishing. They brought 
back a nice mess.

—A meeting will be hold in the 
sample room of the Commercial Hotel 
on Friday evening for the purpose of 
organizing a base ball club. There is 
plenty of good material here for a club, 
and all interested are requested to 
ttend.

CHURCHES.
T? VANGeLiCAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 
■C' gabbath School at 2 p. in John D Miller 
Superintendent. Cpttage prayernieetiug W ednes- 

ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
, Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice 1- riday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Itev. Mr. Finkbemer 
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Salr 
A bath School 9:30-a.;... J. H. Moore, Supernr 
eudent. Pray or moo ting, Wednesday evening at 
o'clock. Rev. Mu. Davidson, Pastor.

r? C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 
Iv. Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every other Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
8:30 p.m. every other Sunday

Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3id 
Sunday at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.
METHODIST;—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
1V1 sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie, Superin- 

ayermeetiug,Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 
iFiiU, B. A., Pastor.

—On Wednesday . evening of last 
of those pleasing events 

on all the
week, one
which casts a beam of joÿ 
surroundings, took place at the resi
dence of Dr. Brawn of Wroxeter, when

tendent. IT 
Rev, R.u Kke a

—Sam Wing, a Chinaman, has estab
lished a laundry in town, in the house 
behind the Methodist church. Sam is 
an experienced laundry man and all 
work entrusted to him will be well and 
carefully done. Give him your order 

-and patronize home industry.
—An aged German named Schultz, 
itinerant mender of sewing machines 

m l other domestic articles, died sud-

his eldest daughter, Miss Lottie, was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. Thomas G. Hemphill, one ol 
Wroxeter’s most popular young men. 
The ceremony took placé at the hour of 
eight o’clock. The groom’s sister. Miss 
Minnie Hemphill, acted as bridesmaid, 
while Mr. John Brawn, brother of the 
bride, very ably supported the groom. 
The youug couple took the* night train 
for Wmgliam, from whence they go 
to Toronto. The groom is a son of Mr. 
Thos. Hemphill of the firm of McKelvie 
and Hemphill.

—A meeting of the Mildmay Athletic 
Associationvwas held in Moyer’s store 
on Tuesday evening with the following 
members present:—Ward, SWarts, Lies- 
emer, Mulhollaud, Hinspergcr, Herrin- 
ger, Butchart,
Keel an in the chair. On motion of 
Swartz and Mulhollaud it was decided 
io expend $80 for levelling and other
wise improving the park. Butchart 
and Hinspergcr moved that a, union 
and society pic nic he held on Wednes
days June 7th, to raise funds to improve 
the grounds, which motion was carried. 
The town was devided into wards and 
committees were appointed for each 
ward to invito the ladies to contribute 
eatables for the occasion. Moyer’s 
ward—Hinspergcr and Butchart ; Buhl- 
man’s ward—-Ward and Kcelan ; Lies- 
emer’s Ward—Mulhollaud and Lies- 

Bcitz’s ward—Swartz aud Johu-

SOCIETIES.
:
iP M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 
V. evening of t,Ue second and fourth Thurs
day in each mouth.
J J. hTiKGi.iitt Bee. A. Bbo.HM.anx, Pres.

p O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 185, meets in their 
V. }ian the second and las : Thursdays in each 

■ mïmïh. Visitors always wclc
John McCann C. R. 
w. 1'ilsinger, Becy.

p O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Foreste 
• tlio second and fourth Mondays l 

ou |h, at 8 p.m .
i r’s Hal 

u each

D. Milli 
Jaspkii,i\C.

O. U. W. 416, meets in tlie Forresters’
. the 1st arid 3rd Wednesday in

UOBN‘'McGAVIN M. VV. J. N. SCHEFTF.lt Ret

it L Veiily in Listcwet a week ago last 
ilonilay. lie was well known iu Mild- 

lie used to strike town about

ft on
Halt

A liny, as 
w ice a year.
—Another spraying experiment will 

. .dee place in Jos. Lewis’ orchard, con, 
8, >n Friday, and it is desired that a 
gc id number of farmers should be 
pi isent. In matiy orchards tlirougliout 
the country the worms are beginning to 
have full sway and farmers would do 
well to take some means of destroying

o. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
month.

l is O.T.M..Uliily Tun M'.IM. mnlr in Fores 
' IX. terg. Hall, on the let and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. ’V. McCULLOCM Com.
M. JASPER, K.lv

J W. Ward, C.R.
Wm. Johnston, Ree.-Sec.

X
Jolmston. Vice-Pres.

Grand Trunk Time Table.
die pest as soon as possible.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- 
ows :

Mat?.
Mixed.. .

Mr. W. M.Brantford Bicycles 

Bush of Walkerton, agent for the Brant
ford bicycles, will be at Harry llauck’s 
Izotel on Friday next all day and even
ing with an assortment of Red Bird 
bicycles, and any lady or gentleman 
wishing to get a strictly first-class 
wheel should inspect the Red Bird on 
that day. No trouble to show goods 
and answer qucstbns. Sold for cash or 
o.i monthly payments.

tîï"1 • IN G NORTHGO
Mixed.

Express

OINO SOUTH
1 55p.m 

10 15 p.m
7 33 " 

10 a.mS'.
tv ■
%

§«£ Local Affairs
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‘ T . —One day last week a Methodist 
minister from Wiugham went on a fish
ing expedition to the ‘2nd of Garrick to 
114i in Vogan s creek. After putting 
his horse in the stal le he made his way 
13 the creek, but he had the misfortune 
to lose his pipe and case, which no 
doubt had some effect on his luck, as 
w lieu noon came he had secured no fish. 
At dinner time he secured another pipe, 
i.ud with the aid of liis “Lady Nicotine” 
he succeeded iu capturing a fexv sad- 
( yed dispcptic-looking fish. He then 
proceeded to hitch up his horse, but on 
taking the animal out of the stable, ho 
found that his new halter was missing 
and an old one put iu it’s place. He 
kicked vigorously against this treat
ment, and was promised that if the 
halter turned up it xvould be scut to 
him. When the reverened gentleman 
h id driven about half a mile, he dis
covered that lie was not driving liis own 
horse, aud at once turned around aud 
found his own horse in the stable with 
the new halter on. IIo apologized say
ing, “How stupid of me, but really the 
two animals were so much alike.” We 
learn that there was a big difference 
between the two horses, but the Worthy 
divine was*"so distracted over the loss of 
his new halter that he failed to notice

—The woollen mill is in operation 
again aud running over time to catch up 
with their orders.

—Richard Schultlieis left on Wednes 
day morning for Hespeler where lie has 
seemed a situation. Success Dick.

Noth t:—Notice is hereby giveu that 
Ï do not keep a livery stable therefore 
do not collie here to borrow. Oi.o. 
Hekeinc.kr.

—Jos. Hnrrisou lias a stock of rhubarb 
growing on liis farm, con. 5, which i< 
apparently oi the umbrella species. 
On the 6th of May the leaf measured 7 
feet 10 iuclies iu circumference, and 2 
feet lour inches in diameter.
’ —There will bo a swell up-to-date 

bowery hop in vacant store, Bruce's 
block, Walkertoii, May 24th, music 
Starting tidiO p. m. Admission free ; 
dances 5 cents a couple. Attractions : 

H string orchestra. 5 pieces ; latest music, 
I expert callers, .-umpeteut floor manager, 
I waltziug and . st, p-danciug for prizes, 
E genuine old-fashiuin d cake walk, waxed 
Bfloor, easy chairs, and lots of room. 
iCome everybody ! Enjoy yourselves 
■and see a model crowd properly handled, 
land all in gopd humor, liefreshments 
Iff all kinds on sale. Police at tlie door 
■ o insure order and respectability.— 
■pslie Bruce

is- eracr ;
stou ; West of station—Geo. Hcrringer. 
These committees will probably com
mence their work on Monday, and as 
tins will likely be the only public pic
nic of the season, every person is invit
ed to take an active part iu the affair 
aud help to make the affair a success.

ALS
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The Hamilton Conference of the 
Methodist church will meet at St. Cath
erines the first week of June, 
will probably be a number of changes in 
the pastorates of tlie W alkcrtou dis
trict.

The Cliesley Board of Health has in
structed the constable to liax’o a Mr. 
Hooper summoned before a J. P. on a 
charge of killing a bovine afflicted with 
lump jaw aud selling the meat iu that 
village.

There
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Pasture to Rent.
Cows will be taken at $4 50 for the 

whole season. Plenty of good water on 
Also shade trees. Young cattleand.

will be pastured cheaper according to 
Season, from May 20th tothe age. 

Nov. 1st, Wm. Schoenau.
it.
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